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What Is Celery King?
Jtlsnr berb drink, nni Is n positive cure

for ronstiputlon hcndiiolie. BWVOUI (Unorders,
rbcunistlfim Itldnoy diseases, nnd tbe vari-

ous trotiMes nrlnlnc from a disordered st.im-ac- h

nnd torptd liver. It Is a most agreeable
medicine, and In recommended by physicians
gem rally Kemcmbcr.lt cures constipation.

Olery Klne sold Inl-'ic- nnd 50c. s

c druggists and dealers. )

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO
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I' . ' you tried (ho Catalogue system of buying
IfEXYTHINQ youubc at Wholesale Prices? We

car. c :i c yea 1 5 1 '10 p sr t ill on your purchases.
We art ROWfTtCtlng nnd will own and occupy the
hipocst building In America, employ 2.000 clerks
lilling country orders exclusively, and will refund
pur "Mi ;o price if goods don't suit you.

C ;r General Catalogue 1.000 pages, 16,000
BhfttraBQM, 60X00 quotations costs us 72
c-.- i to print and mail. Wc will send it to you

itycn notlp) of b cents, to show your good faith.

y.ard & go.
MlCHtOAK AVE. AND MADISON IT.

CHICAGO.

D POISON
A SPECIALTYR&
Mary HLOOD POISON Dermanemi.
curcdlnhjtoaSdaye. Toucanbetrostcdat
home for same pneo under same guaran-
ty. If you prefer tocome here wewlllcon.
tract to pay railroad furcandboiclbllls.and

Doebsrre, If we fall to core. If you hare taken me
Iodide potash, and still bare aches and

pains, M neons l'ntrhes hi mouth. Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the body, II air or Eyebrows falling
Out, It la this Secondary HLUOU POISON

e guarantee to cir. Wasoltcitthecjnt obst-
inate cases and cnallanga the world for aease we cannot cure. This disease has always
M filed the skill of the most eminent phyd-caan- s.

KSOO,000 capital behind our uncondl.
luaoiuieproois sent sealed on
eas COOK HEUKIIV .

Tesnple, CUICAOO, ILL.

Our famous BliK
I.A if r-- Illl .i l".BINDER It's tho bast In tbe
vorld. Prices win sur

prise rou. We deliver
TWINE from Chicago. Omaha

or HI. Paul, aa desired.
wriu for Bftejs and ataaita

MONTIOMERV WARD k CO.. CHICAGO

riifflirpurg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE. DtULKlt IS

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

iraiis, Heaislaes id
riCemetery i

Enclosure
Old Stone, Cleaned nnd Repail I.

Prices as Low as the Lo.-.- . I,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKNKINS, Ag't.,
Oro88gr)ve, Pa,

A BIG CLUB.
Oil tin nut nnd return to IM WlUl HI. no uu.l
vn seiei i he foltowluv, aoataips pr tpajil

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL l YEAH
tntW VIRK H i i KI.V TKini'NKl YKAII.
AMERICAN I'ol LTRY JOUHNAL I VKAK.
TOEOI STLKWOMAN V tR.
MARION El A 11 1. A N lM onl 111 iK
TJ-:- NKJHT8 I.N A BAH ROOM,

111 For $l.0fl. Regular Cost $100.
This combination lllls a family nee.l. Twoiarrn

papen for the men The "OenMewoman." an
IJeal paper forth" lailie.s N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for alb Marlon Harland. '" ik Book with WW

Pageeanct 1,000 practical recipes for tbe wile. I

atyt t, "Ten Nights in . Bar Room," tno
naatesi Temperaooe novel of tbe a e. a twe
cent stamp brings samples Of papers and our
freat oiubolng lut,

Vernioi!tFarniJ3i!ri!a!!wpuL8uAs;)KEAflRD'
1'.M loflt.t vVilmltiifton. Yt.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR &&&&2l
t,rw ISM MM hlh ra.l" HikMllsUllt il AHlr ni'llll
44M1K hToVtX, by fn'U'ht CO,!'., iul'Jt to cxumuiatti'ii
E uinln it at
your Mpt

ii - t oikI If
found

MtlnfM-Vor-

rid i

(Suti II A It.
iUlfl i o u
evr haw
jr hcanl
of.rwv tli
mr.rii.'r
O.rM r

$13.00
less thr II. WlttTF FOR OI-- I'.Ifi FREE
h et v,itti a 8TOVK CAT ALO
Her or HI w)

TbU store Is slse No. , ornn Is
ISUllSill. BOD LUJlil nudo frorabe.til,lriiB, eitra
Urtn tam, heavy oorrrs, henvy llnlnira and irrateS,

r.kiei rtaM nrnamentatiiiiw, and Mjasag, ,'"'
eatu irk-- unuuTi, SEX si kmw Sksj anJ

pniniifliniiinrimwwiiiTiw.inuiiiKitt r r

tketnrfkara. W. A UATIUI with
Mr SWv anil KTiarant" safe dwllvwry toyuur rail- -

roadaUUon. Your leeal dnaltrwouM chiive Ma
SeaSTMllSSSaLUrUSJr
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.UNC ) CHICAGO, Ui.
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TH ENGINEER'S STORY.

Well, yea, 'tla a halr-curll- n' story
I would It could not be recalled!

The terrible fright of that
night

la the cause of my head beln' bald!
I was runnln' the Git-The- express, air.

On the Yankee Cn ek Jerkwater Linn,
An' the track along there was as crooked. I

swear,
As the growth of a field pumpkin vino.

My run v.oa a night one, an' nlghta on the
Yank

War ad black as the coal piled back thcro
on the tank.

Wo pulled out of Tenderfoot station
A day and almost a half late.

An' every durn wheel wus the
Bteel

At a wildly extravagant rate!
My fireman kep' pUIn' the coal In

The Jaws of the oT M
Till the sweat from his nose seemed to play

throuph a hose
An' splashed 'round his feet on the floor.

As we thundered along like a demon In
flight.

a streak through tho breast of
the nlghtl

As we rounded a curve on the mountain,
Full sixty an hour, I will Bwear,

JuBt ahead was a sight that with blood-freezl- n'

fright
Would have raised a stuffed buffalo',

hair!
l no urmge over i to roes was rairmn , r

The flames shootln' up In tholr glee! I
My God! how they gleamed In the air, till

they seemed
Like d Imps on a spree!

Jest snickered an' siuu-kU.n- l an' laughed
like they knowed

I'd make my next trip on a different road!

In frenzy I reached for the throttle,
ltut 'twas stuck an' refused to obey!

I yelled In affright, for our maddening
flight

I felt that I never could Btay!
Then wildly I grasped the big lever,

Threw her over, then held my hot breath.
An' waited fur what I assurodly thought

Was a sure, an' a terrible death!
Then came tho wild craali, an' with horror-fringe-d

yell
Down Into that great fiery chasm I fell!

When I came to myself I was lying
On the floor of tho bedroom; my wife

Sut astride of my form, an' was making It
warm

For her darling, you hot your sweet life!
My hair she had clutched In her fingers

An' was Jamming my head on the floor,
Vet I yelled with delight when I found that

my fright
Was a horrible dream, nothing Wore!

I had wildly grabbed one of her ankles, .he
sold,

An' reversed her cloar over the head of the
bed!

Denver Evening Post

The Flower of Death

A Main of Wild Despair and Its Joyful
Morning

ii
Y doctor, looking .teadlly at Ana-tol- e,

Anatolo stoggrorvd. lie had come to
pass a cheerful evening with his old
friend. Dr. Ilardiils, thfl savant whose
works in polsonoiiH substances are so
well ond favorably known, but one
whose SXCeUenM of heart end almost
fatherly kindness Anotole had been
able to appreciate more then anyone.
And now all of a sudden, without re-

gard for his feelings, without being
prepared to hear It, the terrible prog-

nostic is uttcrexl by bo greut an author-
ity.

"Unfortunate fellow," continued tho
doctor, "what have you done?"

"Nothing that I know of," stam-
mered Anatolo, greatly troubled.

"Try to recollect. Tell m what you
have drank, what you have eaten, and
what you have breathed."

The last word spoken by tho doctor
was n ray of ltpfht to Anatolo. That
very morning he had received u letter
from one of his friends who was trav-

eling In India. In this letter had
o:i u flower plucked on the shores

of the Ganges by the traveler a flow-

er, n d, warped, and of bizarre ihape,
the odor of which, he remembered well
piiw. had seemed to him strangely pene-tratln- g.

Anotole searched in his pook
etbook and took therefrom the letter
and flower in question, which he showed
to the savant.

"Without doubt," exclaimed the doc-

tor, "it is the Pvramenenals Indies.
the fatal flower, the flower of death.

"Do you really think bo?"
"I am sure of it."
"Bui it Is not possible. I am only 25

vc.-ir- s old. I feci myself full of life and
health."

"When did you open that fatal let
ter?"

"At nine o'clock this morning
"Well, morning, nt the

B.'inio hour, indeed el the same moment.
you will feel a sharp anguish at the
heart! and it will be ;iil over with you."

"And do you not know any remedy,
any means of

"None," said the doctor, and, hiding
his fuce in his hands, he sank back
ward in his armchair, choked with
grief.

From the emotion displayed by his
ol friend, Anatolc realized that there
was no hope, lie departed in a dazed
manner.

With beads of cold pcrsiiimtion on
his brow and his thoughts confused
Anatolc moved along unconscious of
what was passing around him, and not
even suspecting that the tstrects were
becoming deserted. He wandered
long time thus; but at length, coming
to a bench, he sat down.

The rest did him good. Until then
he had been like a man who has been
struck on the head with n club. The

' effects of the shock were disappearing,
nnd ho lx'gun now to collect hi. va

IgTTOl xnoupins.
"Xfv T)litrtlt." tllOUllt hp that of
j)Crson coiuloinned to death. Yet

cun stiil hope for niorov. 'v tho way
,

how lUUCh lOIipiT ll.WC I to HveT
lle looked .It ill!-- .Itch.
"AMOa three houratmornlai. it

U time I was in bed. I go to bed, in
' Naati Ti I. tho out unrl liAiiruij it A V' 1. ii' no- - v 'ivui n

of my life to sleep! Xo. I can certainly
do better than that. IJut, what? lar-ble- u!

I have it. I will draw up my last
Will and testament."

A restaurant which remained open all
night was Bear by. Anotole entered
and. sat dowiv

"Walter, a bottle of champagne and
a bottle of Ink."

lie drank o glass and looked at hit
writing paper, reflecting: "To whom
shall I leave my 6,000 francs income?
I have neither father nor mother a
fact which is lucky for them. And
among the persons who interest me I
can only think of one Xicette."

Nicettc was one of his forty-secon- d

cousins, a charming young girl of 18

years, with fair tresses nnd large, black
eyes. Like himself she was an orphan,
and this community of fate had long
ago established a bond of sympathy be-

tween them. Iiis will was speedily
drawn up. 11c left everything to
Nlcette,

When it was finished he drank a
second glr.ss of champagne.

"Poor Nicettc," thought he. "Her
guardian, who know s little of the world
except his class, which he teaches to
piny on brass instruments at the Con-

servatory, has bethought himself to
promise her hand to n hifetc, a sort of
bully, whom she detests, because she
loves another, as s'.ie has avowed to mo,
although with retieer.ee and an

nlr. Who Is this happy mor-

tal? Hut he must be worthy of her,
since she has fixed her affection on
him. Good, gentle, comely and affec-

tionate Nlcette deserves an ideal hus-

band. Ah. how well would she have
suited me for a wife. It Is an infamous
tyranny to spoil her life by giving her
to a brute. But why should I not be
Nieette's champion? I have said it
now, and morning I will be-

gin to net. Hut morning it
will be too late. Now is the time to be-

gin, if at all. The hour Is a little mal
a propos to see people, but as I shall
be dead in five hours I don't care a
sou for conventionalities. Yes, I'll do
it my life for Nicette."

It wns four o'clock In the morning
when Anatolc rang the bell at the
house of Nlcette'l guardian, M. Bou-lar-

lladly frightened and wearing
his nightcap, he answered the door.

"Is the house on fire?"
"No, my dear M. Housnrd," replied

Anotole, "I have como for a chat.
"At this hour?"
"I am ot all hours pleased to see yon:

but you are not dressed, M. Bousard.
Are you going back to bed again?"

"That'B whot I am going to do. Hut
I suppose, monsieur, that to disturb

me In this manner you must hare some-

thing very Important to say to me."
"Very important, IL Housard. It is

necessary that you give up your plan
of marrying my cousin Nicette to IL
Copcndac."

"Never, monsieur, never,"
"But I .ay, yes."
"Monsieur, my resolution Is taken.

Tho marriage will take plooe."
"It will not."
"Well see about that And now that

you are acquainted with my answer.
I will detain you no longer.

"That Is not altogether polite. But
I am as good-natur- as I am tenacious,
M. Bousord. I am not offended at your
procedure, ond I will remain."

"Uemain if you like. I consider you
as gone, and I will not converse fur-

ther with you."
And IL Bousard turned toward the

wall, grumbling: "Did you ever see
the like; to disturb a peaceful man, to
rouso him from his sleep, for the pur-

pose of listening to such nonsense."
Suddenly M. Housard made a bound

from his lcd.
Anotole hod token up one of the

trombones of the professor, into which
he blew with mlp:ht and main, madly
moving the slide. Infernal sounds
wen- - emitted bv the instrument.

"My cherished trombone, given me
by my pupils! Leave the Instrument
alone, monsieur."

'Monsieur," said Anotolo, "you con
sider me as departed. I consider you
as absent, nnd I am amusing myself
while waiting for your return. Um-p- a!

Urn-p-al Whot dulcet melody!"
You will cause me to receive notice

to leave the house. My neighbors will
not tolerate the trombone after mid
night."

"TUm all I can say is, they hove no
love of music in their souls,
Wow! Tooth1-too-! Um-pa- l Urn-pa- l"

"Stop, for mercy's sake."
"Do yon consent, then?"
"To what?"
"To give up the marriage f
"Hut monsieur, I can't do it."
"Then, um-pal- "

"M. Capendnc Is a terrible man. If I
affront him thus he will kill me."

"Does that reason influence you?"
"Yes. ond others liesidcs."
"In that ease leave oil to me. Only

swear to me that if I obtain the consent
of M. Capendac to the breaking of the
match my cousin shall be free."

"Yes, monsieur, she shall be free."
"Bravo. I have jour word. Termlt

mo to retire Hut where does this Ca-

pendac live?"
"Nnmber 100, Hue des Deux-Epcea- ."

"I will go there. Good-by.- "

"As for you," thought M. Housard,
"you are putting your head in the lion's
mouth, and you will be tnught u lesson
that you deserve to learn."

Meanwhile Anotole hastened to the
address indicated. When he arrived
there it was six o'clock in the morning.

."

"Who is there?" said a deep voice
from within.

"Open. I om the bearer of a very im-

portant message from IL Housard."
He heard the noise of a safety-chai- n

being disploced, and of o key with which
three locks were successively opened.

"Here is a man well defended,"
thought Anotole.

Finally the door was opened. Ano-

tole found himself in the presence of a
gentlcmon with a large, curled mus-

tache, who wore o fencing costume as
his night-dres- s.

"Always ready, you see. It is my In-

vention."
The walls of the ante-chambe- were

hidden by suits of armor. In the little
parlor Into which Capendac conducted
bis visitor, be saw only weapons galore;

-- ataghana, poisoned arrows,

and two-hand- swords, pistols, lanees;
there was plenty there to make a timid
heart quail.

"Bah," thought Anatole, "what do 1

risk now? Two hours and a half at the
most. Here goes."

"Monsieur," .aid Anstole, "you aro
going to marry Mile. Nicette?"

"Yes, monsier."
"Monsieur, you shall not marry her."
"Blood ond thunder, and who will

hinder mo?"
"I will."
Capendnc looked askance at Anatole,

who was not a large man, but who
seemed very determined.

"Ah, young man," said he ot length,
"you are lucky to find mo In a pleasant
humor. Profit by it. Do you know that
I have fought 20 duels in which I have
had the misfortune to slny five of my
adversaries and to wound the other 15?

Once more I worn you to retire."
"I sec," replied Anutole, "that you are

nn adversary worthy of my steel, and
my desire Increases to measure swords
with a man so redoubtable. Let us see.
Suppose wc tight with those two swords
by the chimney, or these cavalry sabers,
ore these or what do you say to these
curved atairhans. You don't decide.
Why do you hesitate?"

"I was thinking of your mother nnd
the grief your death would cause her."

"I am on orphan. Do you prefer the
carbine, the pistol, or the revolver?"

"Young man, do not fool with these
firearms."

"Are you sfrnld? You tremble."
"I tremble ? Nonsense, It is the cold."
"Then either fight or renounce the

hnnd of Nicette."
"I like your pluck. The brave Should

nlwoys be In harmony with each other.
Do you wish me to confess something
to you?"

"Out with it."
"For some time pest I hove wished

to tree myself from this betrothal. Hut
I did not know how to go to work about
It. I would consent very willingly to
what you desire of me, but you must
understand that I, Capendac, cannot
hove the air of yielding to threats.
Now, you hare menaced me."

"I'withdraw the menace."
"Then it 1. agreed."
"Will you write and sign yoar relin-

quishment of Nicette?"
"I have so much sympathy for you

that I can refuse you nothing."
Furnished with the precious paper,

Anatole hurried back to the residence
of M. Bousard. He reached his door at
eight o'clock,

."

"Who is thereT"
"Anatole,"
"Be off to bed," cried the profeasor,

wrothfully.
"I have the oonsent of M. Capendac.

Open, or I will have to break the door."
M. Bousard opened it. Anatole

showed him the paper, and going to the
door of Nieette's room, called outi

"Cousin, rise, dress yourself quickly
and come down."

sSome minutes after Nicette, fresh as
the dawn, came into the little parlor.

"What la the matter?" .he Inquired.
"The matter is," answered M. Bou-

sard, "that your cousin is crasy,"
"If thot be so there is at any rate

method In my madness," exclaimed
Anatols. "This very night, my dear
cousin, I have achieved two things. M.

Capendac has renounced his elatm to
your hand and your excellent guardian
consents that you shall marry whom
you please."

"Really and truly, mv guardian, am I
free to marry Anatole?'"

"Ha!" excloinu'u Anatote.
"Then, I love you, my cousin."
At that moment Anatole felt 'lis heart

beat rapidly. Was It by reason of the
pleasure which the unexpected avowal
of Nicette had caused him? Was it the
pnng predicted by Dr. Hordais? Was it
death?

"Wretch that I om!" exclaimed the
poor fellow. "The cup of happiness is
nt my lips, and I am going to die with-

out tasting it it."
Then feverishly taking Nieette's

hand, he told her nil: How he had rt
ceived the letter which contained the
flower whose fragrance he had inhaled;
nnd of the prognostic of Pr. liardals;
how he had mudc his will in her favor,
the steps he hod subsequently taken,
and the success with which his efforts
hod been crowned.

"And now," sighed he, "I must die."
"But it i. Impossible," said Nicette;

"the doctor is deceived. Whoishe?"
"A mon who is never wrotig in Ms

dtflgnoslB, Nicette Dr. Honlaia."
I "Bardals, Bardsis!" cried If. Housard
.suddenly, bursting out laughing.
. "Bear whot the morning iiper says:
) " 'The learned Dr. Bardals has Just
(been suddenly stricken with mental
alienation. The mania from which he
suffers is of a scientific character. I

well known that the doctor made a
special study of poisonous substance..
He believes now that all whom he meets
ore poisoned, and emleuvors to per
suade them that such Is the case. Be
was removed at midnight to the big
whotc house.' "

"Nicette I"
"Anatole!"
The young couple had rushed into

each other's arms, und.wcre locked in
a fond embrace. Translated from the
French for the San Francisco Argonaut
by Judson F. Davidson.

His Fatal Blander.
"Don't you think you could learn to

love me, Mildred"?" faltered the young
man.

"I might have done so, Horry," .he
nnswered, "if you had not taught me to
play chess, but how can I ever learn to
love a man whom I can give the odds of
a pawn and checkmate in 13 moves?"
Chicago Tribune.

Oaty the Beginning.
Tea," sold Uncle Eben, "you and

William think If you can only marry
each other you won't want anything
else In this world. But after you are
married yen will fled it is only a step--

Inissr stone to wanting ererytUngeiM

THE HEW LIFE IN CHRIST.

taternaSlesial Sender School Lesson
for Jaac 18, 1800 Teat. Coloaalaua

8 ll-l- B Memory Verses 1--4.

Specially Adapted from Peloubet'. Noteo.1
GOLDEN TEXT. Let the peace of Qod

rule In your heart.. Col. 1:15.

READ Epheslaas4:17 to S:24.
TIME. Written durtos: Paul', first Ro-

man Imprisonment, about A. D. tl
PLACE. Paul'a prison at Rome.
RULERS. Nero, emperor of Rome; Al-

bums, irovemor of Judea.
PLACE IN BIBLE HISTORY. Paul's

Imprisonment is referred to In AcU2S:30. SI.

There la no mention of the Colossians In

the Acta, but It la probable lkt the church
there was founded while 7i.ul was at
Erhesus, In that neighborhood (Acts IS).

DIVISIONS OF THE BOOK.-- 1. The in-

troduction (1:1-1S- ). Including the greeting,
thanksgiving and prayer for the Colosslan
church, t A doctrinal section (1:14 to 1:3).
I. A controversial section (2: tfS:4) against
certain errors. 1 Moral application (:& to
iX). &. Personal greetings (4:7-17- ).

EXPLANATORY.
I. Crucified with Christ. The Old

Life Dead. It has been wisely said that
"to learn whot to love and what to hate,
what to honor and what to despise,"
1b the purpose of education. It may
be added that what one is alive to, and
to what he is dead, are the test of char
acter; so that he who loves what he
ought to love ond hates whot 1. hateful
to God, who honors what Is honorable
and despises what is unworthy, who
fears to do wrong and delights in what
ever is pure ond holy, who is dead to
sin and alive to righteousness he Is

"the perfect man in Christ Jesus," and
is "made meet to bo partaker of the
Inheritance of the saints in light," and
has been translated by God "Into the
kingdom of Ills dear Son" (1:12. 13).

II. The Resurrection with Christ to
New Life. Vs. 4. But he that Is

dead to sin is not a dead being. Thus
Paul says of himself: "I am crucified
with Christ; nevertheless I live; yet
not I, but Christ Uveth in me; and the
life which I now live in the Ieh I live
by the faith of the Bon of God, who
loved me, and gave Himself for me"
(Gal. 2:20. See also Bom. C:4, 5, 0, 10;
Eph. 4:22-2- 4; Col. 2:12). Disciples are
branches of the True Vine. Thetr life
is the same as the life of the vine. The
same life flows unseen through vine
and branches. "In God:" "As the in-

finite sphere of oil your life, your love,
your aspirations, your voluntary ac-

tivities." Cov.los. "When Christ
shall appean" It. V'., shall be mani-

fested. In ll.il world by the coming of
His kingdom, by the fruits of His life,
and at lost by Uls glorious coming in
the clouds of glory. "Shall ye also
appear with Bim in glory:" both in
this present time. In the fruits which
grow from the inner Ufa, as the dusters
cover the vine and show what it is and
manifest the glory of its life, and also
In His final coming In glory.

IIL Butting Off the Old Man and
His Deedtv Vs. 5--0. "These verses con-

tain the negative aide ot Paul's appeal."
Barry.
Intemperance la one of the worst and

most typical manifestations of the old
and worldly nature. It fosters all the
evils spoken of above, as dampness and
darkness foster crawling insects and
vermin. It is the hot house ot crime.
"When our Judges tell us from the
bench that nine-tent- of pauperism
and crime are caused by drink, and our
physicians that if only Irregular tip-

pling were abolished half the current
sickness of the land would cease, and
our statesmen that the ravages of
strong drink are equal to those of the
historical scourges of wax, famine and
pestilence combined, surely to swal-
low such a glut of spoil the appetite of
hell mutt have been still more enlarged,
and the mouth of hell made yet wider."

George Adam Smith.
IV. Putting on tbe Xew Man ond HIh

DeedB. Vs. 10-1- 5, v. 12. "But on there-
fore:" As the necessary result of the
new life. Dr. Moclaren speaks of these
verses as a description of "the garments
of the renewed soul, atid the ward
role of the consecrated soul."

Temperance stands among these vir
tues. They flourish in Its atmosphere.

Note. Is this list of virtues practical.
and noble, ond worthy? Yes; for he
who hns these has tho elements of what
are called the heroic virtues. These are
the household heroisms, tho daily and
hourly oultlvution ot the qualities
which make heroes and martyrs. Mo

lnren well says: "IJy tho side of its
sincere nnd lofty beauty, the 'heroic
virtues' embodied in the world's type
of excellence show vulgar and glaring.
like some daub representing a soldier,
the sign-po- of a public house, by the
side af Angelico's whitc-robe- d visions
na tbe still sctavent walls. More

mors heroic, firmness, more
eesatcasjitsrtawpopolar estimate, more
of imujsslag, strong and majily, will
fla4 a Batrier steed in subduing passlOP
and Srierisnfasj forgiveness, which the
world thinks folly and spiritless, than
anywhere else. 'Better is he that ru'eth
n . than .1,-.- . ,..l..tl, o ..if.- . "n ru ii burnt ,1V. .lie. I L.iiii.1 u a ii.j

Sueur Paints.
Some forms of Bible study arc at-

tempts to satisfy soul hunger by eat-

ing the dishes Instead of the dinner.
Man may Inherit but eannot merit

eternal life.
Sins should be washed by the blood

of Christ, not whitewashed by the
devil.

Christ's yoke will not fit d

people.
The rewards of Heaven are not based

on the size of our sheaves, but on the
single-heartedne- of our service.
Barn's Born.

Improvement on the Phonoafrnpn.
At a recent meeting of the Aeodemte

des Sciences, Paris, Mr. Marcy present-

ed a new phonogmph which speaks bo

distinctly that one can scarcely recog-

nize any difference between the orig-

inal voice and ita reproduction. On the
same occasion Mr. Dusaur described a
new method of amplifying the sounds
of the phonograph Just ns a photograph
Is enlarged. It is done by causing the
phonograph to speak Into a second
Mt.AMwnnn having a cylinder or larger

You!
e need not lose flesh in slimmer $

if you use the proper means j

) to prevent ii You think k
i you can't take SCOTT'S J
I EMULSION in hot weather, J
t but you can take it and di- -

v gest it as well in summer as i
in winter. H is not like the ;
plain cod-live- r oil, which is J

! difficult to take at any time. $
1 IC I ! , fl L

ii you are lusinit uesn, o
vou are losing ground and W

you need

Scott's Emulsion
f: and must have it to keep up
9 your flesh and strength, if

you have been taking it and
prospering on it, don't fail to
continue until you are thor-

oughly
iI

strong and well.
Hoc. and i oo, all druggists.

SCOTT U UOWNE, Chcmista, New York. I
9 M sWksYI) U V isVs)'4t'sV

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,

without exciting disorder in other porta

of tho system. They Cure the Sick,
so. ccsca. raters.

1 Pavers, Coagostlons, Inflammations. .49
51 Wormi. Worm Fevor, Worm Colic. . .'J3

Collo, Cry lug.Waktf ulucu .'ii
A Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults M
7- -Cougha. Colds, Bronchi tla 35
8--Neuralgia, Toothache, Face acne US
9-- lleadache, sick Headache, Vertigo.. .39

Indlgestlon.WcakStomach.VIS
1 or Painful Periods 33
rj-Wh- ltrs. Too Prof use Periods 33
1 3- - 'roun. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 33
1-4-enlt Rheum, Kryslpelas. Eruptions. . .33
1- 5- Rlieumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains S3

Chills, Fever and Ague 3B
1 !- )- n(arrh, Influenia.CoM In the Ilcad .99
30-- W hooplng-l'oug- h 33

ner Dlsen.es 33
ous Debility 1.00

30-- 1 rlnnrv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .33
Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys' Manual ot all Dlssasea at your
Druggists or Hailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt or prlca.
Humphreys' Bed. Co., Cor. William t JohnSta,
New York.

A- - f PAY IP YOU'RE PLEASED jo DAYS
1aK AKTLk SHIPMENT; IP NOT. RETURN.
PC NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCE.

WlnjeverrO .ker
Kitchen C ah Inet
we send, free, a
CODY 01 "The Ev- -

ery- - Day Cook
Book," containing
819 pares of tho
most practical re-

cipes ever com

El led, substantially
onnd In cloth.

The top of cabinet!
L

Work Easy. ijw S 27 inches by 43
inches: hcutlit. 30

aarl.''f : lifts two i.ieui-IKt'o- inns, one minim ou ins. ;

the utb.T p i! tlllousa tor , grauam, ur, ere. ,
. ii.iy ..1.- -; cue bread board, which slides Into

rsu.e. Price, romplrtc. only fS, on board cars la CbW

Hi.-"-
, with the i k bool; . Psy In 80 days if you

nnd the rablm t lbs most useful, piece ot
kitchen furnltu:-'- : vou ever saw ; If not entirely pleased,
return nt urn BipeMf. No deposit, no guaranty nv
antral iny n lWbic person. lu ordering be suro
to sn at'ro s raider u thin paper this Is very mporv1
snt and thai yon accept our Kitchen Cabinet offer No.
8. Or Ii i is) or, send for Illustrated circular No. 8.

QUA.!-',- : Xi SI'S. CO., 355 W.Hirriioi It, Cbitapo.

p H Vm'.iIi.c Quaker Valley furniture Is never sold

ttr .' ti ret.i'.'.iTa tlwan from factory to fireside at
Wtio litolu prices, Ijou'i aocapt a worthless Imitation.

gfl.QRBUYS AS3.50 SUIT
S.UOO tSLUBKalKU aminuauiT"sbie
al sua noam. su.. a.sui.r v.v nu..

rirre aaM-rsa- i Baiisfaiag ai bi.hd,,
( MEW si'ITrSSSforany of these MM

which don't give4m Send Wo Money. "HEffitt
itatsffs urbur ar..lu.y whether large or
sraull for age, and we will send you the

ult t.yeapreas,C-O.D.- subject toexaniln-Yo- u

can examine It at your express
one and If found perfectly eatlsfattoryn and equal to lulu r Id In your town for
fa. so, pay your express saent ear easels!
ofr.. attee. SI.BSaag iprrairra.

Tiifc.HK 1 C A J1 i. DUllBii.nrf 1 t. " '. 4 o- U;-t- art... sad irt Mailt
r,i ., r. at 13.0. Baa. -- 1th i'.. ol lo seat

and knees, hurt IStatlyl. on illustrated,
Ir.im a snelal Mrn .fsllae, b.ary.

I.I, wont. Oskwcll finiain, r.tat. handsome pat
tern, tine aerRellnlnir, Clivtoa patent Interlining, r.

.taring and relnforcliur, silk and linen acwtng.asj
tallor-BiL- 'j iheanihoiit, A suit any boy or riarert would
be proud of. roa mil CLOTH BA1PLR8 of '' Clolklaa
(suit, overcoats or uleters), for boys 4 TO 19 talks,
writ, tor Ssaple Soak He. toe, contains faahlon plates,
tape mearmre. and full instruetlona how to order.

Baa's Bella ead o.rrontr, naav te erd.r rrera f ..SO ay.
Bamrlrs sent free on application. Mima,
SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IIL

MStaSaco. ass taawttssiy rsmaxa. aasssssj

, sttvroa sasifvfUfTBi isfp pr'fil ;)

.V. --'.Ml
DO ttrT BESF.T?!
Do !S'ct Sotfrr Longer! Tho
toywaad nn,bltlons of ins can
!' ruetcrtd tpron. Tho very

'
, of Rmoi IH'bili- -

at ?ifS ; ;.. abatilatall " red by
as riaiFEi v; rjn.a.in- -.

. , v 'VJ ,C!tc - ' relleftol' o:mula.
i, ,. ' -- .. at r.ivwry iM tl... aiioif" ; .: I vnalpov.i:: ..1Incui- -

"" vST r,'1 hv Indlrrrotlous rcsaaag
. . . or oarly yetis. lanpsit vigor

and iiO'.sney to orcry function
npthe system. SIM s'. ui mv

:,; "i. u t. . waovoso: : young
One 90c box renewifsj iviui narsri

:f !.
--. u ,n.- - I 9 Jplete ruaran- -

Med ... it r. fiiet-- . f .Ml. Can be
IViialiveverTwn I

receipt ot pnire. I ".Mil ;oin hii..v.i
j I' ll. i'i.ilH4Ji'a CO.. Caau l)lug.,thlcaj!oaii- -

Fornie.il) lititiltrliiirp:!!. I'a., by
aVQdclleburg Drug Co. inMt Vmf-an- t

Mills by Iiu.ry IIi!nling,!iinl in

I'ciin'f Crctk by J W. Sainpscll.

noK COATS2.757tm lib .i.oo wiTsaraoor
as. si,;smoiia roa J2.7S."oj No Money. aisslIVS

sSS nS OB sad sUto
.asm. rujiTbSrof laches arwuKfi bodyas

breast taken over vest under eoat
close up under arms, ana we wiu
send yen this com b express, C. O.

. r .....ukdlui examine

' aadtrylt oa at your nearest
office and ft found exactly

f Vin-uintedan- tbe most won
derful value yon ever saw or beard

. l to anv ooat Toucan buy

tor S6.00, BaTtbasafeaafaat eesesBStal

iss'ayle.n.aetromV.wBterr
JTaVSie. SMBSM Dart. CewrtCI. tkl

asat C ...Jeasa aw
aa a

- bhhmm cm mi n M
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